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After Shave Lotion

OPEN
9 AM 10 10PM 

7 DAYS A WEEK

for the FAMILY 
^
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Seamless... fir that 
Flattering Bart-Ltf Luk!

Choose from three styles in 100% 
nylon... seamless mesh-reinforced 
toe, plain heel or reinforced heel and 
toe. Large assortment of flattering 
new shades.

Replar A*
2ter99e *t f

tht mil III by LADY SCHICK
With Beautifyini Mist

A few minutes a day will help solve almost any common 
.   "vt ̂  skin problem. The adiust- 

A '^''^. able face mask protects 
y^ \v », your hairdo while the com 

fort-control dial assures you 
-'\ " of breathing comfort

9'/2 o.!. 4fci1.50 2.50

U5 3.00Cologne
for MEN...

4* If. «'/? ii.

"TRAVELER"
After Shave Lotion. 
Spray Deodorant, 
Talcum, Shampoo, 
Hair Tonic, After 
Shave Skin Condition 
er ... in plastic Con 
tainers.

REMINGTON
500 Selectronic
CORD/CORDLESS Shaver -Six po 
rtion dial adjusts 
tvee man-size shavir 
herts! #CV5(

ts 01 01
irfl.Of

300 Selectro
irful motor ...

23.87
Shaver _ Extra powerful motor 
AC-DC ?op-up side- 
bum trimner.

*CV3M
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"Lady Remington"
With hilt-ii Ufit! - Powerful, but
gentle... new uclu- 4 I- (*  
sive fashion cise. I *| M I

*CL-2)l-2 lll.QI

  I  
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Oral Hygiene Appliuice
Uniquely cleans under gnrrs, between 
teeth, around bridgework. Pulsatmj 
action sweeps out loose bits if trappei 
food ... refreshes the gums. v

\
Maiel *M-r«n1-year warnflty, Ad. 
iustable pressure con 
trol, four jet tips with 
storage. Two-tone aqua.

Mil'11 #37-Calibrated pressure con 
trol - each user dials desired pressure 
Convenient hide away 
storage... rich beige

"Super/Cordless"
SHAVER by SCHICK
Ready for action-anywhere, anytime! 
Adjustable stainless steel head. Power 
adapter for cord shav-AA A A 
ing. Travel use. *226/U MM

"3-Speed" Shaver
ty SCHICK - with Comfort Control! 
lets you shave as close 
as you like ... with 
simulated leather travel 
rase. #233

LADY SCHICK
"Criwn Jewel" Electric Skavir - Gold 
plated head of stainless 
steel. Complete with 
jewelry type storage

#110 13,

"Petite" Salon
Hair Dryer by SCHICK
III Pirtahli Case - Large, vented bouffant 
hood with drawstring closure. Four drying 
temps., built-in mirror and 
manicure set for nails, plus 
nail polish dryer. *30B

LADY SCHICK Beauty Salon
HAIRDRYER

1m
After Shave Lotion, Bod; 
Talcum and Stick Deod 
orant...............

"Travel Set" - After 
Shave lotion and After 
Shave Talcum.........

Frosted After Shave lo- 
tion and Cologne for Men 
414 o;.ea.

For the man who is-Af- . _.M i 
ter Shave Lotion I Co- A Kll ] 
logneformen,4}iM.ea. TiwU

.^fulfil1111111!!!!,

Witk Beautifying Mist - from dry hair 
to a new set in under 20 minutes-taster 
than any soft bonnet hair dryer. Large 
hood, reduces coloring 
time up to 85%, gives 
softer, more lustrous 
hair. #321 42.88

Desert Flower
"Golden" Spray A nn 
Cologne - 2 oz. Z.UU

Desert Flower

  e=3 
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"Bath Bat" - It

Norefco
CARRY-CORDER '150"j

Tape Recorder

Tie portaife fun
machine! Up to 1'i 
hrs. record playback 
per cassette. Has 
capstan drive and 
constant speed mo 
tor. Dynamic micro 
phone with start/stop 
switch attached or 
held separately.

Bonne Bell
"Santa's Pack'

It's to-
tion, plus a red 
striped sack full of 
other Bonne Bell
preparations.

Tape Recorder

n 5.

"Jillltte" - ,4 transis 
tor portable. Abort 24 min 
utes recording time. Com 
plete recorder, ready lo 
use in sell contained case. 
U4U - Ril 13.91

'/
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.50 12,

GOLFER s Ash Tray
SET - With Tiliscipinf
Punor... Walnut base with 
glass tray ... putter fits 
smigRly on base. Gold color 
ball included also for 
"putting" A Ar 
at home or M 
office. U

SUNBEAM
888 Shavemaster

CORD/CORDLESS - Sha.es 
you twice with a single stroke! 

  Professional barber type trim 
mer for side 
burns, "touch- 
up" grooming.

777 Shavemaster
Electric Sham - Dooble ac 
tion stainless steel shaving 
head, flip-top latch! "On oft" 
switch. In, 
handsome gift 
case.

Lady Sunbeam
Elictric Shiver with Built-in light
- contour back provides sale, ea'.y 
grip. Pink or blue case 4 A AH 
w/jeweled medallion, I « U*l 
matching cord. # LSI lUiVU

MANICURE-Lady
Sunbeam" 

Beauty at Your Fingertips 
lovely groommj? aid 
nkn iralessional- 
ttyte done Mnicures 
simple, easy and rt- 
expensive. Nail dry 
ing opening dries nail 
polish fuickly.

3.00 
Desert Flower
Bubble Batn and Moistur 
izing Skin Sachet.

Bubble Bain, Hand and 
Body Lotion in plastic 
and Toilet Water.

/ Early American Old Spice | 
_.. Toilet Water. I A'Sft-*' *± £

MS-1 17.
Toilet Water. 

OwlTBlc,2ot 9
 >/-h fcleach.

'PhotoMate'
Pictnre Making fun (or 

the Entire Family

R lets you make a picture up to 
5x7 from negatives as small as the 
new instant-loading film ... with 
out chemicals, without darkrooms, 
hi a minute... in your own home!

irillint |itt Mil? 
Give PhitaMaU

BROXODENT
Automatic Action Brush for Teeth & Gums 
f <?\ bySquibn

( ^-" t. Quick, iiitle Ui-and-Oiwi 
\ x>y Bmsht»i Aetna

Helps keep Christmas smiles bright 
all year long. Professionally ac 
cepted as an effective cleansing 
device for use as part of a program 
of good era! hygiene.

Standard Model

Rej. 15.88 12.88
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« itTabu
SPRAY COLOGNE 

311.
fiAmbush' 1
SPRAY COLOGNE

3 II.

3. 

3,

by YARDLEY
One great, elegant fragrance to m^e a man feel Alt man!

Cologne jJSfeg 3'cp0jec8 Jtetln,^E mm iP
Single action sprays in fluted, frosted, fab- 
lie-topped cylinders - no cap to remove. 

Afhridesia - Wndhui 
lignss - Flamhea*

?TT-

10,

3,00
4.00 

Fragrance a la Mood
Thrnsini Twoumi

3.502.50

-««r^=
SHULTON

TAJI
at fast a perfume 

that lasts

... lets her choose the 
scent that suits tM 
scene with this charm 
ing wardrobe of con- 
tuner colognes.

Perfume Purser
Vi II.

Scent 'n Shaker
SET - Cologne, 1 01., and 
Shaker Bath Powder, 2w ... 
in Tabu, Am 
bush and 20 
Carats.

APRIL SHOWERS
<t|

3.50 BoudoirM itSeries 3"by SHULTON

the scent of 
the season!

Tweed's flashing exuberance tills the 
holiday air with eiutement and allure. 

hope he will give you more

Spray Mist & Dusting Powder Cologne for MEN Tweed?

2-Pc. Bath Set
Sprav Cologne, 3 «, Dusting
Powder, 4Vi o* 
Ambush, Platme, 
?0 Carats arc 

ILrmr., 5,
in Tabu,

With Puff - In
hhgree.Golden

Tropic Lime, Natural 
Leather and Essence 
Onental ... J 02. 
of each.

Glllgll,4ll.; 
lath Piwlir ,
w/Fltlfy 
Lamls WMl ' 
Pit!

Mi Ik foam 
Bath

2, in. Cologne 2.25-

PERFUME 
Oil Mist

2Hot.

5.00


